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REBELLION IN UPPER BURMAH. 
· H .u ,tFA.X, Jan. ht. 
There i:f a rebellion in Upper Burmab. 
The German army exceeds three and a-half 
'11' 
-'mi. tOM. / 
All ahadea of R~publicans unite ia oppo iog 
Boulanger in tl:c Seiile election. 
Deatructi\'e floods are reported from France. 
A deuc [o.z.is banging OTer London, stopping 
tnffic and causing a uilway colli ion. 
• . H.uu~.~.x, Jan. 2cd. 
Huriog.ton bas bten sentenced to six months 
imprisonment, with bard labor. Sheehan hu 
been liberated, becauao it was thought that his 
cor.ficement would injure his life. Finegan gets 
fJur months. All three are members of Parlia-
OUR AUVERII"'ING PATRONcl. 
I • 
.lueti m-~1.' f , lt:: .... . . . . . .. CliCt, Woad ..t Co 
Currnnts, etc ....... ...... . .. . ... West & Rend~ll 
"ch'>ul of Mt. .... ..... ............... Mr Nichola 
Schooner for sale . .. .......... . .. .... J & W Ptt ta 
Graod dancing aesewbly ... .. ... St Patrick's ball 
A ooncen tonight ... ... . ............... ~~ee ad\' t 
Mould oa.ndres . . .. ... . .. .. ..• . Clift, Wood & Co 
" ' nnted - n general ser\'aot ...... , ..... . I!&-> ad v't 
A!!QTlON S~LE_~. __ _ 
'romorr~w {THURSDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
(I!" nre WlU.RF OF 
CLIFT, WOOD &. ... CO. 
50 Q.RTS. CHOICE FBESR BEEF, 
30 carca.s es Cboicl' F'r('Sh Mutton. 
ex ".!ureoln." and • ·G~tie,'' 
2:; bnrr~ls Oraven&tein Applt>a 
ox &tt."amer .. Portin," 
2:; b:~rrela Bnld wiu A ppl('t! 
25 b3rrl!l~ Oni?ns-ox "Eleb&" from Bo~ton 
NEW ADVERTIS..BME.N'l'ti. 
FOR SALE BY 
WEST & RENDELL, 
50 Cases C rrants 
SIO bl'la Cllotee BalUmore Hams 
10 ~OraD~-. jud,tifp 
o SCHIOL OH ABT 
-WILL OPL'f 0~--
M. ·& J. 
Bavo much pleasure in offering t.o t.he p_ublic-nt lowest cru:h prices: . 
====sc::===::::::== 
Pork. Loins, Jowls, Beef, Flour (u.ll p:rade~). N'os. 1 & 2 Bread, Tea, Cofl'ee, · 
Sagar, Molasses, Raisins, Currants, Citron, L moo-peel, Sauces, Spices, &c. 
Ai o, Hardware, Leather,vare, and a splendid assortment of Lamps·· 
Just received-Sleigh Bells, Acme o.nd \Vood tock Skates, &o. &d. 
Ot1~ KOTTO: "CASH SYSTE:t£- SKALL PROFITS." . 
M. & J. TOBIN, Duckworth Str,¥et (the Be~ch. ·Post omce 
GRAND CLEAR .. NCE SI~E NORTHE;RN MAIL ROUTE. 
A LARGE ASSOltT.M.E...'lT OF 'MAlLS WILL BE DESPAT0 llED FROlt 
- · ~ this Office durlng the Winter months n:;;~~GOOdS~~oana~.~Miilili. e;~;! -g; ~~t~~~~~~:h:~~r:£~~~~:;:~: 
• ·.;z-.:.-:-:j~~-:-:::-:-::--:-:-:::-:-::--:-=-:::-:-::--:-::-:::-:-=-='-.:-::::-:-::--=-::-:::-::-::t-:-=-~V 0 n Tuesdays, 2nd an cl 1 Gth Apr 11. TBURSDA.Y, J.&N. Sd. ":l:o~o:::-:oo::-9~0 o o o & o o o o o o o o ~ o o o o o o o o o ,:, o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o oO'OO' :r,raus wm be closed on abo"odnys ats am., 
CLA8~E8 FOR EJen1enta_., Cra,..on, OF E"V.:EJR. y DESOB..IPT.XO~ sharp. Letters arill not be registered or money M h • J J • orders issued on morning or deapntch. No lettcre ac ine and Archttecturol Drawing; Paint· T l E F h' r· . . lJOeted after 8 n.ru . . cnn be forward~ Ly Mail 
lDg in Oil and \Vater Colours. Tbe COUl'SH or t t rt t 
:otudywillbeaasnoaT. TBOROU<mandPRA.CTlC.U. oa arge X en res mpo a lOns. ·goingout.same mornmg. a~' l>0&8lbJe. Fees moderate ,. , J. O. FRASER. Klndergar~n for joYeniles; Day Claaaee for 1 ORSERAL PosT O FFICE, ! ~~~~and chnd~o: E\"ening cluaes tor young PRiCES REDUCED TWENTY -FIVE PER CENT. St. John's, tuth ~o. 1882. f • decto 
~ China dccorntion and other novelties will be WSPECIAL INDUCElUENT. 8 TO WHOLESALE l>EALERS. GATS &, POTA "tOES. 
...-ntlroduced tba rear. For lnnher particulare, 
ap,.ly to .MR NICHOLS jao2. w!m,fp At the Schoof, Duckwortb-~t. 
::Er'o:r Sale. 
The ScbJoner " Tookolita, '' 
GS TONS REGISTER. 
di"'BuUt in the United States of tbo best ma-
terioJ, and has a good outfit. Is wellndapted for 
Rank fllhing : hu o riding cable aod fb biog an-
chore. For Cull particulars apply to 
jar.2 J. & W. PITTS. 
Further Reduction --Special to 1\-Jilliners! 
Now landing ex achdoner Hebe from Beaton. 
- tso b.:x.s M:orr111'& 
CELEBRATED MOULD G!NDLBS. 
A LL PABTlES HAVING· GL&IMS ngninst the ·•&r. Jon!i'S Mul<-rdrl'AL CoUN· 
CIL, \\'ilf immediately lo.rniah &allle up to date to 
the lJP<iersigocd. By order, 
P . W. KELLY, 
Tile M unici.JXJl O.fflres. t Secretary· 
3l&t December; 1a88. f 1 w ' · 
:r;1..:~.~t ~e;oen 7ed. 
. ' . Ex sch. Roynl Home from P.E.I., and 
F~r Sale by Jas. ;& i .. i>itts, 
A Few Very Fine Turkeys- large 
A Few Very Fine Geese 
A ~ew Very Fine Duoka . 
FOR SALE BY 
. . 
d28,fp 
J" _ & ~. ·P::t'l:''o:'S. 
40 bo.::~~:.ea 
JAFFA ORANGES. 
Sweet and in prime orircr. dec.21 
St:a~·~hS\ig·ar 
. 
For Sale by ·J. & W. ·Pitts. 
• 
- ' 
- ... 
. . 
THE DAJL\', , .J ·~UARY·i· 2, 18~9 I 
. . .. ~ . .. 
Now !Docdotos ·of tho Iron llnk~~ The B 
f 
r ries and . Fruits of 
ewfoundland. 
lfO'l'ES OF LORD S'l'ANHCP!'S CONV!B-
SA'l'IONS WI'l'li '\!ELLINGTON. 
Bt' RGv. A. (). Wa&:horne, New Ilarb~r. 
(eonclud~d.) 
• That the Duke did not share the common 
opinion that ticnea of 'trouble are likely t~ produce 
rem~kabl~ men i1 tbown by the following 
REVISRD FOR THE co4N;~'t. 
~ 
CHAP. II-FRU£TS OF t'HE ROSE T\RII3E. 
otnct: 7.- FaulTS OP Tn.E Rou on RosE F.ucrLY •. 
.'~he Duke aaked me u to a book I bad just 'At last we ~orne to the consideration of the 
lent him. .. Sur Ia lteatauratipn de la Soci61e fruita of the typical tl.>wer or this large and im-
Francaiae·" I particularly praiaed one chapter. portant tribe. ~ 
pro•i.ng that i.n well-~gulated monarchies more There are certainly at lent 4 di&tincl kin6s or 
·anroly than in repub1ica men or geniua come to epeciea of roses in tbia country, and a vtLriety of 
tbe helm. ' two species also bas been noted. Thf.y are tht! 
"That," aaid the Duke, "is the true goTern- Swamp or Carolina Rose (Ro&aJ Carolina), abin-
ment. It ia a miatake to anppoae tb&t diaturbed ing or dwarf wild rose (.B. Iucida) , with nriety 
times h&ve a tendency' to bring forth able me~. parviftora, the early wild, bland or Hudson's B~y 
Spain, Portugal, Italy, BeiJlium-they have been rose (R. Blanda), with ita uriet~ aetigera, and 
ranMcked thtough and through, and whom have the ahining or Low ~ild R :)Je (R Klli~) · 
they produced ? Third-rate aad fourth-rate m~n Mr. Cormack's Ron fra:dnifolia may be the 
at most." Euly Wild R01e; or leu probably the R. Califor-
" But, air, ia not France &n exception to your niea. Oo"eroor Bony~utle's.Litthr Rose (R. par-
remark?" viftora)may be the R. Fc ::~dieri or the R . humilis; 
" I think not. Bonap"te ia & man a put ; . but tbe authority for :it is not,· I believe: Tel) 
you m111t not put him into the common ac&!e; be \feijlhty. . • 
mi~tbt "bave at&lt.ed ap at any time. But, except In Eogland about l8 native rosea &re loun!l; 
him, tbe French Rtvolu tion hu not produced none of which appear to uist here. In Profu!lor 
Yery tuperior meo. Talleyrud I don't reckon- Macoun'a Cat&logue ~be~ are 15 topeci~ not.tcl, a 
he ~longed tC' the ancient r6.time." few of which &TO ttPt na~ives or N orth Americ•. 
" But surely that crisudn France bronght forth but uatun.lizrd from Europe. · 
many great chu~ctera ?" Let us now think more cloeely o( our nrion11 
" Where are they?'' Newfou'!dland rosea. 
The great aoldier wae more democratic in re- 1. The S"'amp or Cardlint. R oac (R.,sa On.ro-
gard to the relations between the people and ~be lina) is considenbly the tallest oJ our roee•, t.t 
Church. Lord St&nbope say•: • ta.iniog a hei bt of from 4 to 7 feet, (u'ae'" climb-
After dinner the Quke 11poke inter alia of ing up trees) t.nd ia found in wet and low 
church accommodation and exteraion, coodemn- ~rounds ; it has rt'ddiah batk. The lc:.ftet, {hk~ 
ing the whole &)stem .of pews. H e uid thu if the next) are from 5 to 9 in number, and art' 
1pace were wuted in S tratbfielduye ho abould dull above and pale bene1th. T e lc""e , "it~ 
eertainly ofJ't'r to ~ive up hia pew, retainin~ only tne etipu lea (or leafy appendagu or the lea'·\'l!l 
1 & chair fer bim,elf. " The ayetem cf a Cburcb t.re finely and much tootht'd , whereas in the fol-
~~~liahment i.a," added be, "that nery clergy- lowing plant. they are coarsely al:ld unequally 
m•n should preach the word of God, and that loothed-tbe atipulus in this plant ' are nt.rrow; 
e.ery ~parishioner ahould be' able to be11.r ~be in the nt:tt broad. The prickles (nu merous) are 
w~rd of God. Is it not, then, quite contrary to hooked, and 2 llric ones appeu at the bA e of 
that ayatem that, by means o( handaome f .. mily the base of the atipulcl'. The 81lwerS-\I ith 
pewe, twenly or thirty penona of rank should luge pet&ls vnrying from red to white- are in 
take up the ep~~ee o( two or three hundred ?" cluatera or 3 to 7. 'l'be pedunles (flower-stalk~>) 
Here ia an anaecdote of Lady Aldborongb: and calyx-(witb lesflike appendilgea) are gl:t.o-
1 htud it from the Dvwa~rer Lady Sandwich. dular-bristly. Tbe fruit (hips) are dark red, 
wbo ia now on a two d~oya' "iAit to ua. Sbe (rhat rather br~tly, aod broader than long. It ia io 
ia, Lady Aldborough) went to Court &t the Tuil- fl •wer from June to September. 
lerie8 lOOn after the laat attempt to ahoot Loui 2. Tt.e D •&r( Wild R o·e (P.. lucid") ~ro,_.~ 
Pnilippe, and when there wu at,o & rumor of in thicietll, dry so\ls, and by b~Jrdet8 of marshes, 
bia dropey, which bad just bnn contradicted ••0 11 to a heillht of only a foot or two or three. 'I ~c 
~utho~ty." She thus •ddttiAt'd him : ire, j~· letfleta (•mooth) are t.hinin~t abo,.c comm()nl): 
~OUI (~tieite i j e voil que TOUa U fZ 6·6 a l'cpreUVI' che pric"lea moatly straiJtht, . untqu!J . Tht~ 
da fe:u-el de l'eau 1-gi•ing him with tbeae 6owera are 1in~le or in twos or thrcts, and of 
worda a •igorona punch in the atomoch, to iodi- deeper red than the followinft, but paler in open 
cate where the peril of water had been feartd. place11. The hips are much the ume as the 
Tbil;thongh not exaetly in the style of Louis lut. Flowers are out frora May to July. The 
Q~~&torz~ wu, from ita no•elty, biJlhly agreeablt" bark ie of a light red., 
to bia preteD& repraentatiYe, who hu been talk- The uriety parvijl .. ra of thi4 plt•nt, said h) 
m, o1 it ner aiDce. Meara. Bonycutle t.od Cormack to be fuu nd 
The Dab tboapt that the exelnli•e anti· here, &ad called the Little Rose, i ni~ed bl 
CftWio ~ whlcb it wu propoted to Ptofeaaor Mt.coun to a di tinct specie.~, aa men-
~'fiab ba helaad lD 1828 would bue failed. tloned before. It eeema to ~ marked off from 
~ ..,. ppt mtD l:w h.." be aald. .. So &be Rote btl~>~ ue, by the l!!t.fleu being more 
JiliaDJ of oar frleOda would haft left 01 it we had oY&l, and lllunter t.11d paler beneath, and the 
aade IGch u auempt." Later be aaid: petiolea (or Jeaf-at•lke) bdng smooth or slightly 
~laal piiM'CI prodidouly bJ the union ht.iry. 
-it Ia 80W die Poland of BDJI&Dd. They haYto 3. The Edly Wild Ros.e (R. blat1du) ia about 
DO tazee compared to IJUn, t.Dd the E·ot~liah mt.r- the hti~&ht of the lalft, t.nd ~trows in rociy eborel\ 
i.- U. tltrowa ~D to tbeir corn t.nd meat. of ri•era and laiet chiefly, and bears fet'f or no 
Nn.r did a counliJ eOIDbine pt.ter &dna- prick let~, ~and ita bark ia reddbh- The le•fl.,ts • re 
t&Jet." 5 to 7, ohtuae: wbuua the two other Roses j u't 
u But Do bUn, air, muat bue loet ?'' .. poken or ue mo~ or lees pointed : they are palt 
.. No-e•en lJublin bu gt.ioed by the union. both aides and minutely downy or hoary benearh: 
Look to facu. Dublin ie now twke u large 18 atipulea lt.rl(e. The fto• era are && tba Dwuf 
it wu thirty year. aco." Wild ROlle, bul the liJlbt roae petals are aomc-
• The following .it &q anecdote of tbe Duke'a •ht.t lai~ter. The ptdunclea and c•lJx-tube are 
smooth and ~tlaeo 11. The hips are Rloboae and 
ei-,il c:&~.: are crowned with ptrsi .. rent errct and conni"ent 
Cbarlf'a Wellesley Jt&Ye na an inttance of tht f'ntire calyx-tribe. The brllcts are larjle a nd 
e"iLt atteodin~t tbe aubdiviai~D.. ot depart men~. downy. 'fh1e ro~e i-1 t hl' earlie t of all in fl,wer. 
• It ht.ppened lt.tely tht.t eome windo•a at Wiod- A nriPt)' called aeli!Jtra hll:! been found l'>t 
aot Caatle n~dtd cleaniolf, bot it wu found that Harbor Grace, but I a m u uable to deect1he i t. 
4 The ahininiZ or low wild rose (R. nitida) i~ 
the outside of the panes 'belon~d to one depart- pl•ced' by Dr A~a Ora)' , i-l bb mknu .. l, a.s .. 
ment (Wooda -t.nd - Foreata) and the inaide to mere nriety of Rosa Iucida, as a emooth and 
'nother (the Lord Stew&rd'a); t.nd, aa ie o( no narro" leu ed form. Dr. \ll ood says it id den~ely 
.. ': ttae cleaninlf one aide without the other, both armed with atrai ~tht, ele1 der. reddish prickl.-s 
remain~d dirty lor & considerable time, until the Stipulea long and narrow; ftJwers solitary; bipe 
! rounder. 
r: two departcnent.a could combine for tbu import- Tbe climbing or prarie rollfl ( R. ltligtra)-the 
ant ~od! other common rose or N . Amer1ea apparent!) 
The Doke ]au~rhed: "I remember when I baa not ft!t betn found, I believe in Newfound-
was Secretary f··r Ireland that one inetitution land. Tbe acem is climbin~. armed with stout , 
••nttd to aet apartmentl which another, th,. nearly lltrai~tht prickl~~~ i le .. ft~t8 3 to 5, lar~ee. 
Flowt-tll in larl(e eluater11 a nd nearly scentlesj. 
p .. -.io~ &~ord, al~ady btld. But where. I uid, fb thill rote rbe ~tyle11 c~Jht>rc tojlr> tber, and pro-
1 to put the' Puinlt Board~? Some ont- rrude b-yood the cal) X tubt>; wbere•s in the 
au*red ml', in the atrHtl to be 11ure- wher.. •llht'r rc,•c~< th y •re aepat1Lte, ~~o :.d t.r.: ir.cluded 
l tbty ,. ght ,0 ~! And 10, perh-pe, if I had within 1be c.h x tube. 
been die Q•teeD 00 that oceuion 1 would hue The Buw P1mpi11ellifolia ie aaid to have qcon Cu~tnd in Miquelon, if 110 it is an introducrio~. 
put the Wood.a and Foreati out into tho forest I'' but a real n&tive. I cannot deacribe i t. 
The D\lke W decided 'iewa on education. With regt.rd to the d~tribution of, t.nd au. 
' u Take care what you are .about" he 1aid u 'o• tboritiea !or. tbeae roaee, the Swt.mp Rose is re-
' J J "~. t '-1-
... 1* ~an tbia (edocatiou) OD rtli ion . ported by p~ : w..eoan and by Mr. Reeka, and 
g t I hne found 1t &t Harbor Brptoo; the Dnrf 
JOtl are OA17 lllUiDIIO many elner de'rila." Wild Roae by Reeks and Macoun ; tbe Euly 
t Lord St.obope't ibook cloeea with a note Wild Roae by M.acouo, lteeb t.nd Bon~teartle, 
•?. • • • &od hu l)een aeen by myaelf &bout Harbor 
1ni•IID i•. a tmMlowa hand, aDd ttcet.e.d by Breton and at New Harbot. The nriety aeti-
- l ~ fie iM DUe, la atbowW ... 1it ot a ,pra at Harbor Ort.ce la "f''uehed fur by Maeoun; 
b ~ ~=:-. it ~.-: li.....::, ~ ·-J l ,A tta" &tld the abir inc artd 8ilnr Wild l\oae, also by .i:;t,i';~· . ~"!:-'!: t ., .. y., ·~":.• ~ li1a •nd by R.eu. lt ~~· been '"n at Sc. 
- -~=II a • ,. ·.,-. TS!f-ilt 
tf: ... 
The cargo or tho FCh . Egerin. from Al~rtOn, 
P. E. I loud, vi:-;.: . 
3~00 bu~hcls Hen.vv Blo~~ Oats 
4:2 tubs Choi.co P~ ·~ iJiau~ Butter 
lG b~rrcls Qy~tcr!l. • . dl1 ~ 
BAIRD'~ FREN~H INTM£HT! 
1 
Will 1 'uro the Itch in n few fll\~11 : 
Will cur•• the Ui.-P:l~{} Lno-.. n ils Sen.ld IINnl ; 
, .VJII ('ur.• Old ln•ln14;'1lt u .. <'•''S; 
Will t'nre ~~It Hho>ul\J ; ~ .. · 
Will ur•' C'hnl'[•(•d 111.1111~; 
\\'• II Curo Om•inntc S •r·~ :.n~l -Woueds·; 
) \' ill (.ure !:'Cr:\tCh .., On ll<lr.-t'S. 
. 
-x;~y IT! 
-
i TRY: ITt 
Oh·oi'ce • ~Butter. 
For Sale by J.~ W. Pitts 
75 ~UBS VERY CHOICE BUTTER. 
<lec·~s rx n, .. y ol BoEe from P E hland. 
FORSA·LE. 
----~ -
'J'bo Fwt- nlliu~ Scboon,cr 
"Annie J. McKie," 
~ixty Ph1h~ tOnS. 4 ) ~ Old. well found in 
l'tllio au• hor,. nntll·haln", &:C'. Apf•ly to t hP C'ap· 
tam " n board or 
no,·lu cLu-~-r. wono & co. 
O(TB. CEf.EUltA'l'F.O "l>ollat""" LI\UP• dry S.>n!J II< tlneq uniiP,rl fnr siz.. IU'ld .qu31ity. 
Onto dulln.r JtC.'r Lox of lhirty bfrs· ' 
u. c2S CLIFT, 'VOOD & CO. 
Dr. Boach's GHlBrY ana G~ammnilo. 
--
A CTS l\IOS'l' HENEFtPIALLY ou tbo stomach nnd li\'C'r, and JlS 1\ ner\'a rt-stora-
ti •o. it i'l the mt~•t wonderful ro• <licinc tliscc•""<lred. 
Tt •• 'Ita! fnrccs n.rc wonderfully rt>inforced. Tbe 
muoclt>ll, tbt' UCf\'Pl'. the bloocJ, stomach nnd li\'Ct 
n• .. ln"i~orntcd. whilc itaacti<jn on Alllh~ OTJ(ntlil 
Of l':tl O<'l't ion Ort' m lid, but d•rtnin, I h.,rJ"by pro-
toOling hl•lllth, comfort. elet>p &ud h chc~rf'ul dia· 
t106tti~tn. . 1 . do- 27 
\ ~~ liOO~Elt }~OR SAL' ... 
- I 
~-G'iBR~l;iE 
Fony·~wo tnns, two yCJU'!\ o ld ; built of hard· 
wood. and weJ..I found io sall,s. Moho1'11, etc. A 
~rood CIU'rit>r obfl fn t sailer. Haa accommoda-
tion ! or twel1'e t.nen. Apply t9 
dec22 OLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
. . ' Black Oats & Potatoes. 
~·', 
~or Sale by J. · ~ W. Fjtts. 
ST. JQHN,d, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
. i lnvito tha p~IJI lc to i.nsp oc. 11\Y large and very excellent 
-STOClt 01'-
PRECIOUS 
You · Eyesight. 
A S ,NOTHIN'G IS so VALL'ABLE AS THE EYES\GHT, lT ~EBOVES 
~very one to tako the g r<'at r::.t caro of it. c.nd not to usc the common Spec 
tacles, which in tile end rle~troy tb~' Ri~ht. Usc L\UHA~CE's Spectacles and Eye 
G lass'S · t hey aro porfect nnrl plea ant to·wear. ~?Can be had at 
aua!l2 . liCp. 2i.RJl :L ~MAfJ'S. Atlantic '-'otel 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
EXTKRNAL USE. 
Ou,..,.o DIP:,tb.,rll>, C:-oup, .A.s thma, &roacbiU.a. NDo:r:.l , te., Pneumoal!'o, n:.cu~rn>IIIDI, Dleedlosr Altho 
~f~?,:£~~·· •••••~•. ~,coo"ifV" Couch. ca:arrll,E._I~~~:~ 
\ Vo n'lll aoce1 t'ro<J , ba1'o ~hb boo!<. 
po..,tpDid, to all a od \ boo• -. bo 
...-bo •end c:.atr aoad ror It .,. Ill 
a:.rao:t, an lll~to• ' oYer after t ba.olt 
l r&ted l"D:upblet tholr lucll,y o t.ara. 
A:l.,..bo b.17 or order dl,.,.c l ~m uo, ao<l roquut II, aha II reoel"o a ool"\UUcato that tho mooo7 ehaU 
be rer.,u.Jed If cot t.bundDnll; eall~n .. d. Ret all prleo, 06 :I.a.; 0 bot~eo, 12.00. EltpNieo p,..pDiclt<> 
IW:J' p&:: or !Lo Ca lle.! St<He:> or Ca.::.a<l:s.. t . 8. J01INSON b CO. , P. 0. Box QIIO.llootou.eu:.... 
THE 
MO~T WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY 
EVER KNOWN. 
Genuine Sinqer SewiniJ Machine. 
I 
Bew 
.. 
W CHEA.FEB TliAN EVER. 
re of Bo~us Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
TERMS, &e. 
--· TO SUIT TliE ~iad Tlm e8 w~ M'\"8 reduced the prioo 01 
&II our ecwing machinee. We < .... 
the atwntlon of Tailora and Sn" 
mak"81'8 to our Singer No. !, tba1o .. 
can now eeU at a very low f)~, 10 
(act, the pricet~ of all our GeD\une 
Singera, now. willllurpriec you. We 
warnwt C\'ery maohirie !or O'\"er five 
yeaJ"'l. 
Tht.> Gt-nuine B.inger i8 doing tbe 
work of Newfound.l8nd. No one can 
do without n Singer. ' 
lat. Uaee tho Bhorteot noodleof any 
lock-trtitcll maohine. 
2nd-oarriee a Bner neodle wttb 
ti ven tlir.6 ~1\d 
Sd. U11011 a grcatu numbu- of else 
• of thread With c:mo Slze needle. 
~!t~ml:·~~~ 4lh. Will cloee a~ tighter with . 
.. 
I 
. I 
c 
\ 
linen nread tht:.n any other machine 
•will wit.h eflk. ~ ~ 
.. 
" . 
Old roACbinee taken In esobange. 
Maobln.- on ee.y monthly 111'7· 
menu. 
' 
• I 
r 
• • 
-The.Coldc Fell My~tery 
GII.\PTER U.-(continued.) 
SlSTF.R TER£SA. 
GIL E1TT'5 
liii'_ p:VE 
~ 9 9 :PER CENT 
PUREST, STRONCi&T, BE&r. 
ltec.dr ror w o to ~J' qUl\1\tJtJ. Far 
JWLltloa; Soap, SofUo.loga 'Vut.er, DlslD-
r ec:Uus:, uud 1\ hundred~other uaet. 
A C:lUl oquala :!0 )lounds Sol 8o4a. · 
Bold by llll Q rocon aad I)na~ta, 
'- W. QilJ.JO:.', 'i'\~~ A!O c:s:IOA®. 
Minard'&· iniment. 
STILL AN THER! 
·· . 
Gorrs.-Your Mm..u:n's I.u."!llENT ia my groot 
remedy for alJ U1a ; and I. ba~ lAtely oood It lnlC> 
oeestully ln curing a Cllllo of Sfooobltla, and OOD 
ttdc;:~u are entitled t.:l great pralao tor giving to 
m.a d eo wondertula remedy. 
J. H. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialanda. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTS. 
mayl8,lim,2iw 
ROYALY AST . 
Ja Canad"'• Fn"ortt.c Drt!tul·nlAI.:er. 
10 Mnl In tho 1UIU'kf't 'l'l'llhonl. n eoln· 
plalnt or any kind. Tho onJ7.: )'t"aU which 
l lQIJ •t.ood the t u t. ofUmnnnil nc\'or mQde 
aour , unwbolcliOm• b ff&d. 
AU O ffl<"l'nl •ell II. , 
ltW. ollJJl'!'t'. w·rr. ~.:. 0:~ b ~~ m. 
. . 
.. ' I' 
. . 
) 0 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE OONTRAOI', ALL thnt Vnluable Property, situate at Placentia, 
consisting or: 2 Stores {quite new and exten.eiwive). 
and WhArf; also, 2 New Dwell.log HOUiee, th 
Gardena; also 2 Building Lota. coovenieDU, 
uitunted !or Stores, Officee; or DwelUop, al8o TerJ' 
extensive Wattmddo Pro~. altoget&er the ma.t det~irable Property in PI ntis. Yor furthlfr ~ 
{iculors 3pp. to J AS. E. ucmrn, PlaQeotlJt, 01' .. 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real FAtale Broker, St. Jobn'L 
NOTICE! 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL. PABT_!~ ngnlnst infringing on or ~g my---
ing my nnchor, or any anchor wtth aDJ' f.ture 
of my in\"ention a&cbed to it. Hoet perte?DI ~ . 
under the impression that tl they make _. 
slightest alteration, they can obtain a patent; bu& 
such is oot the case, and dloul4 not be allowed 01' 
PURE&Y.-Si'ROMCES'r, BEST, granted, for such is contrary to the la'W'I, ruJ. 
•. CONTAirfS NO nnd.r~«U)ation.e Of patente, lbt\ manu.facturen 
ALU~.l. AMMONIA. LIME, PHOSPHt.TES, in England said thoy were aalo tb make my U• 
cr:\'li lnjurioue m;ltdJ ot. cbor and would not i.ntringe on any other pa~t 
ETT T('H""To, o~T. or g~t themselves into trouble by eo doing. E. w. Gl LL • t "II!CAGO, ILl.. IN 
"•·' " · .•.•. -·n, t.~t:~":'ll ~~ ·· r.Aza mrul. · T. 8. OALP · ==~~========~==== 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
--(:o:}--
!ESTABLIBHED A. D., 1809j 
RESOu RCES OF TIIE OOMPANY AT 'l'B.E 813T D.BCEAIDEB, lsai : 
• 
• 
Autho~sed Oa~ital ........ · ......... ..... .':~~~·-· ····· · ......... · ........ ...... · .. ... ~,~~~N~~g Su~scnbed qap1ta.l.............................................................................. 2' 
600
' 000 
Pard-up Cap1tal ................ ............ ...... .......... ........... ................ ...... ·· ·· , . 
D.-FlU FtrRD. • 
676 Reserye .. .. n ..... ........ .......................... : ......................................... ~188 i: 1~ 
Prermum eserve.... ................... ................................. .............. ' 
12 
6 
Balance of profit and loss nc't. ................................... .............. 67,896 
------
£1,274,661 10 
m.-LJ:n Fmro. 19 Acoumulatod Fund (Life Branch) ........... ....................... .......... £3,27i:,835 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch) ... .... ....... ........ .. .... -\.... .............. 473,U7 3 
.£3,~~7 983 
lU.."VIDn.Jg FOB THE YEAR lS&.; 
FRoM nm LlJ'B DEl'ARna:NT. 
6 
8 
1 
~ I 
8 Nett Life Prermums an<i Interest ....... ............ .... ,. ...... .............. .. U69,076 
Ann.:t i~~::~.~~~~~~~~ .  ~.~~:~.~~ . ~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~:!. tu,n? 7 1 . 
:u9s, 792 • 1s 
. . ff'nox nm Fmz Dt:P~. • 
8
• u N~tt Firo Prermums and Interest .... ....... ........... ... .................. . .£1,161,0? 0 I 
--- ----
.£1, 760,866, 7 
- ·-----The Acoumulated Funds ot the Life Department are froe from liability in re-
'l oct of the Fire Department, and in ~e ~an.ner the Acc~ul&ted Funds of ~e Fire Department are froo from liability m respect of the Life D~p~ent 
· Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Oh~f OQi~.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GE8. 8HEA1 General.Agmt Jor Nfld 
~h,e •ntual ~if,e ~u.suxatt-'-t ~.0.'!1; I J 
OF NEW YORK. - .ESTABLIBHED 1848. ... 
. . 
. . .1U,l81,96J 
tl1,18?,1~9 
• • • • t400,000,<Jj)O 
UOrf)OO . . ' 
: I • -. " .. . . 
r 
1 
. .. 
. . 
THE DAIL~ 18~9 I~ 
¢.ol.onis t. an~oea.rarJcr, numerically, and other-in accordance with the annua\ 
custom ca on Hi~ L 1rdabiP. the Moat Rev. \VEDNESDA Y. JANUARY 9, 18E9. .t 
-:--=:---=============-=-=-=-=--==-'! Dr. Power, w received it in the Cathedrkl. 
Beside His Lorship there were preaeot, Veoenble 
.~rehdeacon Forutal, Rev. J ohn Scott, It••. D. 
J . O'Brieo, aod Ret". W . Ahearn. Tl:.e 
Bishop addruaed the members in a eo1' atulatory 
maoner. expre•~ing his pleaeure at t fino ap· 
peararce presented by the •oriety, ~ bing the 
member11 many years of 11ueeu in the eauae1 of 
toral • b. . tioence. After Hi~ f.-,rd .. hip had fi i11bed , 
Archdeacon F->rtlltal addrc.>A!C'd the POC:itty. 
Aftt>r l eavin~ the Cath•llral , the H•ci•t )' mo\"ed 
throullh t,)le weatern enrl of the tt> • rtCurnir1" 
by way of New G 1we.- &nd D .. ckwo 1h lltrttl~ to 
their hall. Three banda ~:ccompar i d t h6 ptO· 
c·~Eion- th two bands be!oq:iog h> be ~ociety, 
aod Profe11 or Bennett'!~ b~nd. T music play. 
ed by each was extremely lil\e. The society 
did not complete ita proceMion'al rounds till aix 
o'clock. The you11g men of the city called on 
tbt>ir lady frieoda in goodly shape and number 
duriog the afternoon.. l 1 aterf"lniliaa bad seen 
his friends in the morninJ. Though tpe ruby 
Bo-..ed pretty extensi~ely, no drnnkentfus was 
di cernable on the atreeta. Reception ,rooms in 
d wellingt were neatlydecorated,abo~i n(l the desire 
~n the put of the ladies to wel~e their friends. 
In many rooms the mistletoe danflled from the 
~treen arch, much to the diacom liture of the ahy 
GIGANTIC SALT· TRUST 
The Bngliab Salt Trust t.te end~noriog to ex-. 
tend tbeir 'operatioos to the Uoited Statu. They 
will:probably, succeed, and the coat of n it will 
be increaaed Cl)naiderably. Thf' re is uid to be 
abundance of material in Newfvundland for the 
manufacture of salt. The · followinR. from the 
~t'W YJrk "Suo," ai l"es the particulars of whtt t 
is l>ein~r done to purcba•e the s It pl•n•e in the 
'linired St&tes and c .. nad&: 
There i4 evidet.ce now in th.e 
1
Varall...,, ~. Y. 
field that the Eol{lis~ S1lit Tru11t intends to ex-
tend ita combine to the voited Statu. Mr. Bur-
ger, repruentio~t Thurber, 'Whyland and Co. of 
New York, which company is sole a~ent for the 
Bigllina English Eurekl' salt trust, baa Tieited the 
several works o( this town the put two days. Io 
convenation with ooe or' the maoufo~cturera, he 
uid: 
"The object of my viait is to ~ertain what it 
will COlt to buy rour plant. I repre11ent a syn-
dicate, or trust, that propoeea to buy all tbe salt 
plants of the United Statu and C•nada, to be 
cooaolidated into one areat trust, with headquar-
ters a\, New York. Nearly one-half of this stock 
is to be held by Engli!b mauufacturers, and the 
rut by capitaUsta of this country." 
, When uked who would be amonJr the capilal· 
iata on th\4 aide, he said Erastus \Vyman, t..f 
Montreal, who is a member of the commercial 
ageocy of D unn , \Vyman and Co. , and also a 
lar,le owner in steamship linea at New York ; W. 
K. Thurber. Weiland & Co.; Levi P . Morton, 
Le•i P. Morton, Yice-Preaident elect o( tt,2 
United States, aod others. He canied a typs· 
written agreement with him for manufacturers to 
sign who wnt ready to enter the combination-
The terms were that any time in 1889 they Ahould 
aell to the trust at a certain figure agreed upon 
by the mt.nu facturera and experts represen tin~t 
1tbe syndicate, manufacturers agreeicg .not to 
engage io the busineu for teo years. The 
maouf'fturer.s were at liberty to take out not to 
rxcted one-third of the proceeds of their plant in 
stock in the truet which be rs timated would pay 
at 25 per cent. dividend, but that there would be 
'no more salt sold io thi, country at t-2 SO and 
$3 per ton. The New York t.ffice would maJu. 
the priCt', but the managl!ment Clf the plaots in 
moet casu wotild prt.\l.ably continue io the umt> 
baodt, thoutcb tiO dtfiolle plana b~a'l"e been made 
a.s to that. 
...... 
When questioned u to bow they would keep 
oat new competition, be aaid that they upt cted 
to control railroads and boat linea. " I o caaea of 
• thia kind," be aaid, "we ebould endeavor to io-
duce them to aell to us, and io ea.ae of a refueal 
we abould attempt to make it to their interest to 
- tell to as. The acbeme will undoubtedly be con-
aummated inaide of three months. We want tho 
manafactarna' anawera in two weeks if pouible." 
·------•~~·•M•_., ... ____ _ 
NEW YEAR'S,DAY 
• 
PAB,\DB. OP TOTAW:. AB!\TINENOB 
AKD BBITISB 80VIt:I'IE8. 
New Yeu"a Day-the flnt of 1889-wu 
J-berrd ia aaowlf'll aad anony. To•arda mid-
day the watber became quite .oft. and in tb~ 
afteraooo a ali.tht rain fell. The ttreete and 
b!llticlee looked u brown and u free from enow 
u ia early aatamn, apd, all rouod, the weather 
Jooked more like Septembf'r than January. 
AI ia Ulllal on Year•a Day, all baaineu 
wu aaapended, and crowda in holiday 
attire, filled the at~eta daring the entire 
day. Arebea bAd been erected in nrioaa 
parta of the city, principally by mem· 
\ ben and friendt Clf the Total A.lbtioe,ce 'So-
. l } ctety, which auociation always holde ita annua} 
, parade oo the firtt day of the r ear. Tbeae arcbea 
were erected with cooaiderable taste, and were 
COTel'e'd with picturea aod trophies of the sea and 
ict6elde, nprHentari•e of the gr-eat tnduatriea of 
the country. Many ftage haogiog from the arcbea 
J Ue them a floe appeuance. In the forenoon, 
the Newfoaodlond British Society turned oat 
for 1beir ao»oal parade. T he members in pro· 
ce ~ion•l ordtr, raarcht-d from tbt-ir b .. JI , abortly 
be,fure elneo, ro tbt- E,.,b.cop•l Cathedral, where 
they ltteo.ted Dtwive Srnlce. After the ctre· 
moo~ at tbtt Catbadnl. the aociety reformed ita 
,._rar.aa and m~arcted throo-b the •eatern part of 
' tlae city; it •a.s •~mparied by the fi ne bran 
. . }Oung mao. All round, the day waa a moet en· 
j oyable one, aod it is to be hoped that next year. 
all those who •iaiud may, on a aimilar oc:caaion, 
be in the lud of the lirin(l, to greet their friends 
with A HAPP\' Nzw Yt:.t.Jl! ' 
---·-... I 
Fronch Vinoyaras ProsDBrin~ ![ain. 
If we except the departments of the Marne, the 
Ardenoea, etc., wbieb produce the wicea of 
Champaigne, there is none other EO well known 
to ftJttigner~ , as associated 'vitb wine making k!l 
the Gironde, of which B:~rdeaux ·! the copitlll. 
ll is a part of Oucony, and waa, at least, until 
the disastrous years be~inning with 1875, com-· 
mercialiy the most importa-nt. 
The district of the Medoc i:s the most exteofire 
in the Oirode; it is a p '•io, partly dit"itied by 
little hill:1 of grat<elly eoi1, llbouodiog in fl int~, 
and these produce the beet '' infs. 
The total lou to France ioce 18 i 5, in. the de· 
~true• ion of i ~s vioeyard:1 by the ph} llo:u r11 au.tl 
other insec:s , unknown in tb~ lbt gent>ratinn , 
hu bc:c:n eatimated upon careful data at Sl ;872,· 
000,000. Tbia eolosaal sum will not appear bO 
iocr.-di~le when we lcun that the produce of 
eome loe&l~tiei wu, in pro11perous times, of such 
ulur, that an «!state bu been koown to eell siltt)' 
yean~ ago ftJr oTer 81,700 ptr acre. At the bc-
~tinning o( the present c.-utury tbe Lllfitte proper-
ty cbaol{ed baoda a t 8890 an acre. 
Haa tbo world el'c:r b11d such an cumrle of 
what a nation can accomplbh by iodu11t ry and 
frug.Uty? l:l addition to, the co.1t and ruin of 
the w•r with Germany, it paid in coin the mil-
liards o( indemnity exacttd by the rictora; it bas 
auataioed tho k>aa on fta vineyard•, aod yet mil-
lions more to epeod upon the Panama Canal ! 
S1mpatby with the French people in their mia· 
ftJrtnoa make the late reports on t he l"ioeyards 
aud •intages moat welcome and r~frubing. Tbe 
product or the Gironde for 1887 wae G7J,OOO 
gallo:~a more than the average of aet"cnl pre•ioua 
yean, and after ita 6ret ) ear of probation the wine 
ie pronounced to be in ricbnen or color, clean 
lute and promiae (if keepio~ quality, worthy of 
being claaeed among,tbe choice viotaaget. 
The~ l"io6puda ban become njureoated and 
apptllr to bue o•ercome the maladirs and 
damag~ from itosecta. In 1887 libout 11,000 
acm in the Gironde alone were planted aoew 
wilh French vines, and Ol"er 7,000 acrea with 
American viteP, aucb aa Herberoout, J'acquea 
and Othello. The vintage of 1888 in the Medoc 
ill greatly in uceu of laat year'a,-on aome 
well managed eatatu double-and the quality o( 
the grape• superb. 
A _large aectio:1 in the Exhibition nut year at 
P"rill will be devoted to viticulture and vini-
culture. 
---· .. ---~ .. ··- - --
NEWS FROM GRIGUET. 
Our GriJZuet corrupoodent wri res by Jut mail 
th~ot tbe weather baa been '"~ry ee,·ere llt the 
no• bt-rn put of the lef~t.nd . Ou die morniuft uf 
the i 7th ult the mercury wu 'two drgreea below 
zero. J amea Cancio~, of Quirpoo, .ebattered 
bia band by the rxploeion of a fCUD, on the 17th. 
The thumb, which was han~ting by a abrt d baa 
been t•keo oft'; the top of the aecond and. third 
6ngera .ne gone, but tbts flr t is uninjured. bJtad, which playtd in an ucellent manner, ap-propd.t~ ~ira alorg the antet. Aa th<~ acciety 
p•ued underneath the arebu, it wu loudly 
cbeertd by tboee atandiog around, the band pia•· Corretpondenta on the F rench Shore compJaio 
l ' about the ateamer not touching there last trip. 111 IDe&A'IWbiJe an appropriate air, thoa nioc:iag 
tbe mo.t cordial feeliagt. In the afternoon the Many were dinppointed in not gettiog their 
TotAl Abatiaenee Soeiety turned oat, and pan.d- freight. " Steamer abould run licrou Whhe 
Bay with JLaile and freight." Their nqueate ttl tluoagh the tOWD ; tboa~h many of ita old 
membera hne )eft for the Oaited Statea and Ca.. are rtuooabte and ahould be complied with, if 
at all po11ibk. 
a&d&, tlae racks han not ta!'l!ftd la nolllben, • • ••• .... 
·~te.,. fut thft-e~ 1Mmbne ltTe j!rininJf There were upward• of. eleTM hundred Jllf#m· 
a t~'J anectlug. The jil~tnile br•nch ~t'ntl tMra of the T. A. Suciety \n \ b~ proeualo~ )fl• 
••"'• ttwlAua-. •rt••tt:Ot.wplt .-,. 
·. ··PLACENTlAkBAY. S~RVICE. ANOTHER MAIL WANTED. 
. , ~·~-1"-~-- ~-
• · · Qpinion,~ ·'of Mr .. ~o:\v~r 
· Goon WoRfOF THE· HERcilhRS. 
.· 
.. 
rrJ lht Edilo"r of U.t Colnn i l<t . • I . . 
• Dua Sm.-H .. ,.in~r. frq9, ti('lle to tim~. ~t>n I . 
continlll\l ,c'omplainrs in the local pip~r .... rcj:t .. rJ-
• • r ~~8 the ~~vcqtenta of the stnm~r·Hertnl~"· ince 
. • her an i.slll oo .tbis bay, • nd. bl'i:l.l B f W l\t r {Jllot 
of th•t l'JOAt aod knowic.g ,;he ., Cl"! } u~onvcni­
eocea tba,t •ttt-rfd tt.e' 11c;rk · rdtrrtd tu, juAtic., 
prompt.i m~ to a&)' a f«;w w'ord~· in l1c-r pr~>ldC • . 
· . ·t l " is~ t'f~a!fr i o· a . letter w bich ~pp~rul io 
J n BILEE OF POPE Loo ·XI ~ne ~f y6ur contemporarit'. ~ -th ... e_ 19:h in ~.. orer U · IJU t~ 11gnature of Jamea W. S t.s¥op, who 1\ttaclta 
!~ ___ • . ,t~e pr~&enr pilot, frsop!ll ly; . 6eeauwo he could 
A large con2regation -ua~mp!ed lin tbe Catbe- not ~rftJra) mira lea ·,., r~arJ.a e~tc;iog the 
dral, in att~dan~ at the a~r".i~a in dono~tiop b~rbor of n,u Ia~ ds .. · . . . ' 
with the close oflhe.Jubilee celebration ~V. His . I pruu~~r·j· willler._ve .~e ,~<>: koow a 
Holioen ·Leo Xlfl. · htfle abou~ bnogt~ a.. eteamer lfl~FI!lt llllarid!, 
The Cathedral o(St Jobn'a was nnu\ more nd I agtee with ~r. Ryan in ai.yi1/f( that it js 
crowded; the ~nc\ of decoration 'and1 of a -Dot~ lit p!a~ to vt•lt i_n ro~~b weaeber, .. wit~out 
tboaaand luet,rea, was a ma~r"n\6cent e~aele. r.unotD(t tlie mk of, loa~ng tbe bJat, •htch, tf I 
The nobl«! piiJara •e;e wreathe4 with ner(Pft~ ifevs pilot, I ~ala ~ot do. • . I am ~ure it _ia not 
od bannen of ra~ beauv. were plt.C.1d in all s)eQeaat beneiit tQ ~tther the captalft or ptlot to 
_.____ 
(To I'M Editor of the Colon i&l. ) 
SJn,-S•. Anthony nnd ~11 aroqnd here are 
f ~prctinl( the mail-boat, one more time, before 
the wiotH comes, and we kno.., the go,-ernment 
will not re fu~e us tbia one more good turn. 
. 1(. 5he do not coree the mails of o~r French 
.3h:m will be pot back till n ry latr, and put 
a tray for the rrst of the " inttr, Mrrcy knowe 
" e d.> h 'e to w~it long tnou(lh ftJr cur letters 
al rudy, without making it a11y lonl{er. lbe 
m•il-b>al hf'liides :.S the only way we get our 
thin~" br f.,r tho wintt r. One f amily ahort 
wovltl .•lork.-u till tlae I hot. Tbe cry amCin~ the 
pt•opl<' i• : " I woLtd~r ~ain't the.sleamt'r coming 
~ra .. in ? · T bi• is r.ol a· ver} barJ t.ll, not 0\"er 
fr""'Y· "nd the bo"r won' t ha"e the ucuae 11he 
c.An't eomo down. We'd thiok it an inault to 
tho ownua if we said their new steamer could 
noL venture u far u bore. 
\Ve tbiolt we hne a member up there, and if 
bn tbioks anytbintt about ut, why n~t do his 
best to get ut the steamer again. We expect 
him do"n next f•ll ' and then be will want ua to 
oblige him. Tbe captain, wo know, only wanta 
tho wind of the word to come •gain. He ia a 
"ery aood man, _, we uoderataod. Escuae those 
ft w line", si r, as we hue no one to write for ue 
we musl pen a few worda ounel•ea. 
Youn tNly, 
St. Anthony, Dec. 2.. ST. :ANTBO~Y. 
----~\-......... ____ _ 
ible ~idons. 4. . ' • · · .s,.·tbe har~l' reftrred to on·the way up or down, 
Some six thouaand, people filltd · the •pWDua and 1 can aa(el7 n1 that Pctr. 1\Jan koowa when THE TOPSAIL TfiP£RliC£ SOCIETY. 
edifice, wfaich ha1 lew ri.ale at thia ·~ of the tO, KO or lt&J• '- ~ ~~it •oul~ ~e (.r better Cor 
Atlmtic. · ?'~ "Biabop \O gr ·ee writiag,ineome other way 
. The choir, uaua\ly:moe& ffr.Ctift, ~orpaued~ bal.W. abaaiog(t . und!:IC'TrQI a.buae. I C&Q 
pruioua · r~da: 'and the T .. Dtum wu eba•ll~ ~y .. patbl;e witb· t partitl . rcfefred to in Mr. 
with faith ancl a 'r* teodn a)mp&tby:• . BAij!tter, ror t k .w OW' dilappoi~nlt it may 
I? accordance ~th'the Drcree, eanc:done~.by _bet~ it!'~~~ , and [ know the sood 
the Holy Fatber.;tbe b1u.sed Sacrament ilru· tz- captaira a.nd ~t d ~ot. willh to bue.cauted 
poaed and the R011uy recited. Hit L'lrdebip. ~~~b. a dtl'ppol~ ent 1f tt cculd pon1bly be 
Dr. Power, CJftk i,ted at._ao1emn T8apt>re. ueieted aYO\dtd, but it•9 d be an impotutbility to take 
by the Venerable Arohdracon 9f the Di6ceae an.d them in· at the ~mil- referred to. 
the C11tholic elt tllY of tbt'"citt. ~· · • • · . ,. H !1'u•t b, vt;,Xr di·cour"(ling , to the ~ptaio 
The Total Abatineoc:e Socle&J', ofTopeall, par-
aded the atrteta of tbe 1ttdeiDIIlt.~7 atll • 
o'clock. Tbe members atteDatid RIC\ X. 'at 
Kelli-rewa, celebratecl by the BeY. )(, P ..... 
Toe proceaaionnumbered aboa& a budred aaea• 
bere. Tbe eociety 11 a comparatinlJ JOUI 
br.t', and owea ita •igor aod atre~L" lnt, of 
courae-, to the aealoua Paator of Villa Non, 
Father Morrit; and, MCOndly, to Mr. William 
C .. rrol, th~ Principal at Valla No1'1. Mr. Wm. 
Carrol ill a l'tauncb teetotaler at.d firm bcliner ill The n t a~Eemblage wu tb.riHtd with de\·o- and oftic~rs of, ~e " Herculu" to tte ~o m•ny 
•' • 1 · ·1. ~ h total ab~tinence f!lr o:her11 a! well Ill bimselr. tio~, and impre-Hd by the aplendnr of th,e · cele- eo~ ".nt~ &fl~:· . ~ t 'tm in 1 the be~intJJng of .. ~-~ .. 
bration. Morcol"er, th i~ .enthu j.t•m ,J•e · ~ot tb~~r~rl, ePptll!l ly bbn dou1lf lh~Jr beat to 
coofiped to the C4thedral. In St. Pbtrick'• .·n d .P.Ieue tJI COl\_~ ' From the amtval of the How the Emperor of Austria Celebrated 
0 b~r P4rochial Churches, the clo e Qf .the iubi- ,,, ~lea'' ol(the bar up to this time abc bas His 48 lh Jubilee Anniversary. 
lee ~f H is Holir:c~$ :{,.Eo Xlli., was fittingly ~rfl_rmw her wor~ wonderfully well, and from 
honored.. I ... • •• ~~ ~~p~rien~& on,.~ar3 her, I mobt say ~~~e is a Toe E"'Dperr or Austri~r, Francis J .,sepb, buing 
At Jut Mlfs on Surday, the B\ bop t .. kinft ~•er{ql •!ld a.uitalpe &~t. It mubt certllinly expreued the wish that whatever euma might be 
bi11 text from St .. ·Polul to tbe Poillippiao•..:.._· ·Re 'be ~nnq~n~t to' ~r. Rre.n. to see ignort11t P•rtiu intended to be ape tin celebr .. ting his aooiveraary 
joice in the l.nrd Always''-;prepan-d tbe co:1g;e. atJack.ir\g h\m· co .tinually. a.nd dragging hi should be giveo to charities hils b.en ..:arried out 
(l•tion for the celcbtation. . . ' '· . • h'.'!'e u~d.fae:rv~(y , hrougb publ.iq priut ; when to the letter. Fi(tMn million fl nina was presented 
Oo tb~ occlmon, M~it'Rev.' D•. PaW'£ 1.,say ,i~tnoraot~ I m an ianorant of the har,hbipa · b d b b b · · h , '" 
,. 1 P 1n cas , ao as muc u een gtven Jn t e &Orlll 
preach .. d a beautifUl ~od -ui_uching aetaroo, •t the~<e,"Jfut~b lnve co'utend \ itb whilst doing of bt quesla. Hospitals, cburcbe11, and · acboola 
tlle close of whieb be refnrtd tq.t he PQn.tiflca- tb~ir duty: ca~t fu ly and faitbfull as they do. will bl! built io commemoration of th is day, 
tion of .the illustrious I_.~"'o X,III .. , wbnaa Job:lee Poe . waQt:l her. t~ etey a ft w hours in lb~ hilt· and more than a thousand aveouea and parka 
was bc:tnft celtbr~t~ 10 the: r ear of Ot<&CC JUSt bor ; another u napt ec tbe rdSOO, b::to~ a wiU be planted. An Emperor' II o·k has beeo 
drawin~r to an end. steamer .. abe can·oot. fly, 11od 11 fe ' more want to planwd in almost every village of the -empire; 
He commen('ed by ukln~ ";hY should p~oplc know ~hy ahe .sloe n"t bring bt:r time "ben ooo and a med&l bas been coined in honot oC the 
rt>joice in the mid~t of ~o much sorrow? Why twice bcr hortc: pow~r would not 8tt!o1m to wind- Jubilee, I n an autograph leuer t~e Emperor 
~ ~ d 1 '· 1 t! ltpre scs his gratification at the almost incalcu-
ahould the pareots bereft of a·ome lo~d one war • .d ow ab.urd. Tn~t.t bJ&t, air, i$ , e:t· lab!e number o( acta of charity the p~op!e have 
rrjotce? W h)' should those who were aick, who pee ted to do the ft'O:lk <. f l wo stearneu, an:! if she ::uried out by • b t.ioio~ from pbmpoua !eatin-
w&re in trouble, who were io diat,resas rt>jolce ? IS an. hoUJ; bt:bind dme, the whole bl~ome is laid ties in honor of hi; 48th anoiveru ry. 
Because, for suffering, f~r a.ffitctioo, for eTery on the pildt, eo tb~tt btf.>re a week you will see -
sorrow tbrro was a healing balm ia tho promi!ca him attacked peorao®lly-in priot. LOO..l.L A.l\D OT~_!_TE.IU~ 
and fait.b oC Christ. Sorrow and aufft!rlog were It is well f->r tho lgo.Jd pilot t hat tro~o p:.rtiea The etcamer CoMcript aailed Cor the northward 
a preparation, if re~h·ed innho proper spirit, for cannot contaminate his moral character in the this morning. 
the joys in srore for the Christian tbrou~b the least; ar.d the most they can kCCU e him of is 
eufr..riogs of tho S.nioar on tbe' Cross. I n the that he ia an old mlr.n. h i~ both hl'•rt leu and. 
very Cron, on which the Man-God ditd for the cowardly fur t bo~c ecrib1olt'ri to attack a mao who 
redemption of mankiod, tbfl Cbriatian \Yorld b&s earced a living ~oo h~rJ ond boueat 
The tet\mer Volunaer left B1y St. George 
} ~s:crJ"Y• bouod home . 
Tbe eteamer Portis left Hilifu at 10 a.m. 
now rtjoiceto, o.!l the symbol of sslvation. as that ume p!lot i and m :1 like yesterday, bound this way. 
The preacher out entered i:>to the tc:ript-::ral Mr. James "~· Utshop snouiJ hare sometbinll - - - · - --
argument, ~bowin ~r the fi rm foundation on which elee to att ract ltid 11ttention brsidcs indulging in W innow tle whllat from yeatcrday'a cbaff, 1 
the hope of the Chribtian is ~a~ttl ·; and io ~ lo~- pt-r•ooala>bu"e. liath Captain Cbris:opher and anS the guios might be carried in a \'CSt-pocltet. 
i'4t l;DfZU•ftC de~cribod the fllOtY of the i[Q)eri- Mr. Ryan must kno" the f.-ct that a petty Echool· 
taoee promised by Cpriat to &.II those \1hO f lll->w ma~tcr "ill tdl them bow to briog a 11teamer 
His di'l'ioe pret-eptl!. into a. h~arbor at d d:t ~t.rge toem with beinll iocom· 
Hii l.ord•hip next referred to t-he Jubilee Ct:le- petent i but both the C.ipt .. io and piht are too 
bra_tion of Leo X lll. , the conclut~ion of which seneible to min•! •ueh ~>b:urd r"':nark,. I ba,·e 
wa.s beiog ob!er '"ed io the Cathedral, "Sliint been Tisiting F:•at l.~l!.nds several years, and 1 
P•trick'e, Ril"erhead, and throughout the Dio· consider it impossible to conduct such a steamer 
c"e this e"ening. He pused a aplondia eulo- ioto t hat p11rt of tb~ bnbor koown aa Colliers' 
gium on the learoing, piety and rtateaman.abip Col"e; and further, ~ will ny lhat if abe con-
of the illuAtrious Pontiff !10"' occup) ing the tiooes calling thert abe will , sooner or later, 
Chair of Peter. It was a auhjtct of njoiciog come to grief. ·I t is obt"ioua from the complaints 
that such a ~real Pope wa! at the head of the of oar local f•ult fi .de~ that they con~id tr im-
Cburcb at the preacnt timO\ The ~tene~al eatee pouibilitiu ooly secondary matteu r.,r the loc•l 
boat to perform, for l b~t.l"e taken p•raicular 
in which be is held is made! manifest by the notice of the movementa or the ~teamer 
e' idences of rt'gatd ~hown towards him by the Hercul•a since her arrival ->n tho Rll}'. and 
1!0\"~reign~ and potentates, and people of other I can ~ce no JITOunda for just complaint. Knowin~t 
cenomioauions tbrouKhout the world. He be- thr d iffi~ultiee that atteod entering the hubour 
lieved that Leo Xlll. would survive all his trials of Fta.t Ialande, and as maoy are of my opinion 
and daffieulties, •nd wotllct be known in hi" tory 
u oue of tho j(reatellt Ponllff$ who ever wore 
the tiara. 
------·"~~~----------
GBD~S Prosontofi to Our ·NHWSD~YS. 
(7b the Ellitor of the Coloni«t.} 
that the ' Hf'rculea '' can enter the said batbour 
with little.'fJlfficulty, I tb ink it par!lY, my dory to 
l'fltak on tlte mattt'r. In conclu,1on, I wtll s11y 
that it i~ hkcl )' ere lonil tb•t thf'~e partie.o will 
bear from more of Mr. Ryan'tl friends lit OJerio . 
Yours Jlratefully, 
OJerin, Dec, 21. JO EPii M. POWER. 
JOHNNY GET YOUR SLIPPERS. 
T"'•ehe young men \·isued too mach ye terday, 
antletood at the court-booae bar .this morning. 
Syme of them paid .whllt loose cash they had into 
tb'! treuury and left fJr home. 
Not being able to. supply copies of Monday's 
p•per, C')ntaining an aecoa ot of the P"pal Jubilee. 
ceremonies, is our reason for reproducing it, which 
will enable those desirous or sending copies to 
their friends abtoad to do so. • 
The Chri tian Brothera gra•efully acknow-
ledge the receipt of the following amounts to-
'"arda their annual collecti<io : N. MIHCb, Esq., 
8 5 ; A Friend, St. Pierre, 84 i and 84 from 
J ohn 0 D#yer, EJq., O"k F"rm, omhted inad~ 
'l"ertently from general list. 
---·- --
We ha"e been f&vored with a copy of the fol· 
lowinJt telegram by T . N. Molloy, E q., American 
Consul, rect ived by tba. ~entleman ) e&terd•y: 
II Rt:i£W'S, J ll!l. lst. 
"ToT. X. MoLt.ov, E Q . , 4 
II Three of tbe b:x!ie• or the crew of the lost 
vt:l el have been recovrred. The veuel is aU 
broken up" 
ULK'Cllli. 
DoBoCROI&O-Ye(lterday mom1og, tho wlCo Qf 
Dua Sm,-Pieaae accept the accompanying 
four new,boy'a capu , which you can haod to 
four of JOUr oettlbo}t taat need th,m moet OD 
wet eveoioge, ae they go through the city 1ritb 
your paper. I have often noti~ed bow poorly 
clad aome of the poor little fellows are ; tbeo, to 
get wet muat make them miaeMble. 
Or 
A, t:t. DuBnurdieu, of B eon. ~ d~noing aasembly, uoder the autpicea 
Youn truly, 
WALTER CLOUSTON. 
S~ .Tobb'e, Dec. 31, 1888. 
...... ,.. 
r MlnJ t.ba~ ride would walk, acd ma~J~l\at 
~ 'WVu,ld f}4e ., mwr~•M.Hd W.vwa· 
the F . ·c. of the · B. I. S., will be beld in 1'-l!iA 'l 'Hb. 
St. P•trick'e .Hall on Fziday eveoing next. Mon- Yeaterda.ymotoing, nt DBrttnou~h. N. 
8 • Walter, eon of Thomas ~d IWbeoca Mott, aged ' As it wi!l be the openiog of t\le winter 27 yPAt'll. 
daociog programme a large number will attend. WALSU- Laat evening. of oonvuJaiona, Mary 
As the committee are oid banda at organisiog bslla ~:~gwr:~~:~o:~e!.b~~drQ ~~~~and Catne-
and parties, a gay oiabt may be expected . . The STat.UOil'D-A~Sl. John. N. B., on the 31st Deo, i' 
t • " "0 b · dd' · Mary, widow of Capt. ll trntford, a~ 8'7 yean. tcaeta are put at IJ .:ta. eac , 111 a mo!l to wuso:or-Y ... ~rday •rl.t!hloon. Nraa. bt-loTed 
"!bicb ~ quuter-~icktt in the lottery ';ih be wlroor Wtlll"m W. WaBon, ai!d 28yoArl. Fuoo- · 
•{ytQ to ''"" ourcba.ler Jnnn,n·•~,nd will rat tomorro"£ (l'b1,1r.da,y). atS.qy p.m ~ her 
" . ~ ~ • , . , "~' ~ ! late rt~w<hAaoe. Fnabw~4 ,rW ,., ...... ~ .... ~ ...... -. 
.. 
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